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( c) Total arrears of tax outstanding 
Is Rs. 92,34,547. These are outstand-
ing as indicated belew:-

Since May, 1965 Rs. 1,54,000 

Since January, 1986 Rs. 12,(137 

Since May, 1988 Rs. 23,47,282 

Since May, 1967 Rs. 67,21,230 

(d) The penalty proceedings which 
were initiated Rave not been complet-
.!id because of the order of the High 
Court. 

(e) No ,Sir. The entire tax demand 
due in the per!Onal case of Shri Patnaik 
has been stayed by the order of the 
High Court itself. 

(f) Writ petitions against the assess-
ments made in March 1967 were filed 
in the High Court immediately there-
after. Government have already filed 
applications for vacating the stay 
orders. 

Film Actor IBvovled ill Foreign 
Exchsnge Cases 

8864. Shri C. Chittybabu: Will the 
Minister of Finance be pleased to 
state: 

(a) whether it is a fact that a famous 
South Indian filem actor got involved 
in fOreign exchange cases; 

(b) whether it is a fact that he pro-
duced a film named 'Akkarai Seemai-
yeelsi' in a foreign country; 

(c) if so, whether the film has been 
seized by Government and investiga-
tions in the matter are going on; and 

(d) if so, result of the investiaations? 

The Deputy Prime MiIlIster and Mla-
Jster of FbulDce (Shrt Moraql. Desal): 
(a) to (d). Presumably the reference 
is to Shri s. ~ nas am  a film actor 
who proc!a:eed the fUm. "Akkarai See-
mai¥tI8lai". Sevenl. 1IIot. iD tb0i6 film 
were w.-ill Fr-. JlDglaDd, Ame-
rica and SingapOre. SIIri JiCrishBa-
SW8DIJ' was found to have contravened 
Ct!I'taJD Pl'M1iI1GftII &! tile Foreign 
-.mete Jlefldlltlon Act, IM1, tIIr 
~ lMmnired aIId spent ......,.. 

exchsnp unauthorisedI;r. TIle ease 

was adjudicated by the Director of 
ED1oreemt1Ut in December 1964, and a 
penalty 01. lis. 10,000 Imposed on him. 
The 111m was not seized by tlIe Gov-
ernment. 

Ceutral Government Employees ill 
PaUaval"&lD 

6865. Shri C. Chlttybabu: Will the-
Minister of Finauee be pleased to state: 

(a) whether it is a fact that the 
Central Government Employees staY-
ing at PalIavaram which is 24 Kilome-
tres from Madras and Avadi which is 
35 Kilometres from Madras are not 
~ all aHwameespermi .. bIe to 'A' 
Class cities; and 

(b) if so, why the Central Govern-
ment employees at Tambaram which is 
only 29 Kilometres from Madras city 
and where the market prices of artkles 
are the same as for any of the places 
referred to in part (a) of the question 
above, do not get the same amount of 
allowances? . 

The Deputy Prime Minister and Miu-
ister of F1mmce (Shri Morarjl DesaI): 
(a) TIlt central Government servants 
posted at PalIavaram and Avadi are-
eligible for House Rent and Compensa-
tory (City) allowances as admissible 
in Madras, an 'A' class city. 

(b) Tambaram is a separate Muni-
cipality and is not contiguous to the 
Hmits of the Madras MunldpaI 0Jrpe. 
ration. Hence Central Government 
servants posted and living in Tambaram 
are not eligible for these allowances at 
Madras rates. However, Central GOY-
ernment servants posted In Tambaram 
are eligible to draw House Rent and 
Compensatory (City) Allowances as 
adrni/lsible in Madras if they reside 
within the municipal Hm1ts of Madras 
or af!d subUlban rIlUIidcipallt7/aotlfled 
areal eantomaent and Gther areas wIlkb 
have been tNated .. put of Madra .. 
for this purpose. 

Go9ftmDent senants whose pl_ of 
dat7 fit wItbtn lIIadns linIHB but wIlD 
reside ill 'l'lllblllnm aft, bc7wner, _ 
tltl8d 110 eo...,...t.,. IIIIIlIm.-JleD.t-
allowances at Madras rMeot. 




